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Background 

As p:irt of a cant inuing evaluation of retrofit devices frr used 
c3rs, emission tests on tJlc Frnntz Vapor Injector system was 
run. Enis ion rc:!uct ions for JlydrocarJlon .(ilC) of up to 37%, 
carbon monoxide (CO) of up to 44$, and nitrogen oxide of up 
to 35’; lscrc claimed. The dcvicc was installed on a vehicle 
suppl icd by a Louisville, Kentucky newspaper at the newspaper ’ s 
rcqucs t . TJlc jnstnllcr ~3s not told of the purpose of the 
install:ltion and it is assumed ,that this was a typical conversion. 

Device 

The device tcstcd was a iVapor injector system produced by the 
Sky CorJ>or;l t ion, StocJiton , Cal i fornia . This system added a 
mixture of air 3nd n vaporized cJ,cmical to the positive crank- 
cast \-cntil:lt.i.on lint k:ith the amount of vapor-3i.r mixture 
depcndcnt on tile manifold vacuum. . 

Tcs t Procram 

Tllc device \;:I$ tcstcd on a 190s Ford Falcon equipped with a 
200 cubic- inch six cyl indcr cnginc and moniinl transmission. 
This cnginc r,::is also cquippcd \iitJi the original air injection 
pump . T\\‘o difl‘crcnt test proccdurcs wre used in evaluating 
the emissions from this tlcvicc :lnd the vchiclc was tested under 
three’ c!iff’crinS conditionsI T!lc first four tests wzre with the 
vnpor injector as inst:lllccl by J:t-nntx and the rccommcndcd fluid 
used . ‘I’KO of t!1csc IlSCJ the 1972 Fcdernl emission test pro- 
ccdurc (L.\.l) \ihich is a qon-rcpctativc self-tscigllting test 
using tlic const3nJ volume snmpl ing system. This proccdurc 
required the collection of a rcprcscntativc sample of the total 
cshnust from tllc vchicl c. The second two tests used tllc 1971 
Federal emission test procctlurc (7-mode) wJiicJi is a continuous 
tailpipe moni torin,n, test using n repctativc driving cycle. 
In this test certain portions of the csllnust are mcasurcd and 
wejghtcd according to the amount of driving typical under these 
cond i t ions !:nr botli sets of tc:;ts, carbon monosidc (CO) and 
carbon cl iositlc (CO?) \<ere mcnsurcd lisins nondispcrsivc infrared 
(ml::). 1:or tJ1c 7-notlc tests Jlvr!rocnrboIl. (IIC) arltl osides of 
II i t rogcn (S(!S) liL’\)‘L’ ;llt;i I :.*ZCiI USiIl~ SDIR 31 SO, Tn the LA-1 tests 
JIG liTIS mc;i;~.irc~il using l‘J:lt:lc ioni.:ation dctcctor (FID) a!ld X0x 
using clicmi J’IIKI i ~icsc\llc’c . TJlC :Iv!C,Ilnt of fuel used for cnch test 
wxs nlc3si1rcJ 2nd rcportc~~l i 11 kil o~gr:1ms. .A single 7-mode test 
using tiic i~:ic2tor !<i ti: tJi#> fliiicl rcmovcrl Ms run to dctcrmine 
the cl-feet of tlic !‘lu.iG.l. -. 

One 7-wJc and olic IA.1 b;crc run ilftc!r removing tllc vapor injector 
ilnd rctt1rniI~:: t‘ilc \-chic-lc to base1 inc contlit ion. 
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1:cs111 ts 

‘I’llL’ results fron nl 1 tests iicrc rcportcd in Table I with c3ch 
condition of test iJcntificd. b~ission results arc reported 
in grams per milt (Gl?!l . .\s the 7-r:ioJc test iins the only one 
used under nil three conditions, the rbsults from this test are 
summarized below: 

IIC mx Fuel used 
lZpm G I%!!!! k.- 

Vapor Tnjcctor 
with fluid 2.8 26 4.0 1.1 

Vapor Injcc tor 
no fluid 2.3 24 2.7 1.1 

Base1 inc 2.7 2s 3.7 1.1 ” 

The lolicst results caw from using the \-rIpor injector with tl:c 
fluid rcnovcd. Tllc nest 1014est condition was the baseline with 
emissions From the \*3po1 in-icctor 1cit.h fluid highest on trio out 
of three pal lutants. Fuel bscd for a11 tests was identical. 

The Lz\-l results shoricd n considcrablc amount of variation and 
arc thercforc not ns reli:tblb ns the 7-mode answers. The 
reasons for \:arinbili.tv arc unknown but indicate nn emission 
rccluction isith the dcvicc instnllctl. The LA4 test with no 
fluid ~;a5 voidccl Jut to operation error. III order to evaluate 
this device on the 1,X-l procedure at least six more tests would 
bc rcqui red . 

Conclusions 

1. The Frant: Vapor Injector system shows some emission re- 
duction on the L.-\-l test o\*cr bnselinc but the significance of 
the answers is unk~~o~n due to a high variability in the data. 
Insufficient time K;~S nvailablc to dctcrmine the cause of this 
cmissiori variability. 

3 The best rcsul ts \;c’rc obtained from the vapor injector by 
;EmOViIlg tllc fluid. 

3. Tlic Irnscliric’7-moJc tests C~:IVC loricr cmissio1i vnlucs thnn 
the test with the vapor injcctzr installed. 

4 . The cffcctivcncss of t!lc vayor injector dcvicc for reducing 
crlissions is nppnrcntly n function of the air hlcd into the 
ma II i f 0 1~1 . This results in n lcancr air-fuel misturc. 
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Table I 

Emission Results from a 196s Ford Falcon 

HC 
ix!!! 

2.9 

’ 3 L. 

2.5 

3.1 

’ 3 &. 

3.5 

2.7 

co x0x Fuel used 
ILP!!! a?!!! (total kg) 

(with vapor injector installed) 

27 4.0 1.4 

2s 2.0 1.3 

25 4.0 1.1 

27 3.9 1.1 

(\iith vapor. injector-fluid removed) 

24 2.7 1.1 

(rsith vapor injector removed - baseline) 

35 4.0 1.6 

2s 3.7 1.1 


